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M-382 CHARLES A. OXFORD, L.I.I. COLLECTION, 1904-1970. 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
  Material associated with Carlisle Oxford's student days at Louisiana Industrial 
Institute.  2 folders.  
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Postcard of Carlisle Oxford in L.I.I. football uniform, 1909. 
   Postcard of Percy S. Prince, L.I.I. athletics coach, 1909-1910. 
   Group photograph of L.I.I. baseball team, 1909-1910. 
   Photograph of engineering apprentice class, 1911-1913. 
 
 002  L.I.I. athletic coach and director, George L.Watkins, 1904-1907. 
   Newspaper clipping "LSU defeats L.I.I." 
   Carlisle Oxford's Tech Fifty Year Alumnus certificate, 1970. 
